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BATTLE MAPS NOT PRECISE

Wtinwrnht Ttll Bnrd cf Inqnirj Tniy
Art Oslj EitisutM.

BRISTOL ALSO TALKS tF THE CHARTS

Watch Offlcer of Tfiii Conflnra nr

l.arnely to Explaining-- Ilia
Own Dravrlnar of the Jnlr

Knajaajrment.

WASHINOTON, Oct. 8. There were two
sew wltnessei before the Schley court of
Inquiry today. They were Commander
Walnwrlght, who commanded Oloucester
during the war with Spain, and Lieutenant
M. L. Ilrlstol, who, as ensign, was a, watch
and division offlcer of Texas durls that
aierlod.

Lieutenant Bristol had not concluded bta
testimony when the court adjourned for the
rinv. tin did not see tho Iood made by
Urooklyn. the greater part of his testimony
turning upon a chart ho had made showing
largely according to his memory the posi
tions of the various ships of the fleet at
different times during the engagement of
July 3. There were severs1 plrltcd con
troversies between counsel over questions
asked the witness by Mr. Itayner concern
ing his chart.

Commander Walnwrlght's testimony dealt
largely with chart making. He was for a time
senior member of the board of navigators,
which prepared the official chart showing
the position of the American ships during
the battlo of Santiago, and he gave details
of the method of Its preparation. He said
he did not consider the positions assigned
In that drawing accurate, but that they
were given as the result of a compromise
of the views of the members of the board.

WnlnnrlKtit llnlilx ttir Minn.
Lieutenant Hodgson, CapUIn Folger And

Captnln Hyson made additions to their
previous testimony, but there was a special
Interest In Commandor 'Walnwrlght's tes
timony because of his prominent
identification with the Spanish war
and also because of tho fact that
he Is now superintendent of the naval acad
emy at Annapolis. During tho summer of
1808 Mr. Walnwrlght commanded the con- -

vcricu yacnt uioucester, wnicn played a
conspicuous part In the campaign against
the Spaniards. In the battlo of July 3 his
vessel occupied a position on the right of
the American column,' to tho east of In- -
dlana, and when the Spanish torpedo boats
Pluton and Furor came out of the harbor
he attacked them fearlossly and aided In
fhafr nal.iiAltnn II.. I. . -- I --. I.-- ..via i uvuuu. u niia Ull UIJ- - I

server, though At a distance, of the battle
between tho big ships of the two fleets.

Folsier MH km flnBKrnttnnii.
Tho proceedings of the day began by the

recall of Captain W. M. Folger for the pur
pose of correcting his testimony of yester-
day. Advantage was taken of his presence
to ask hlra further questions concerning tho
blockade of Santiago. Among other ques- -
Hons he was asked by Captain Lemly If he
had had any conversation with Commodore
Bchloy during the blockade. He replied
"Toward tho evening of one of tho days,
the 30th, thero was an extended, very se
vere rainstorm, so severe that I feared that
Cervera had gotten out, ns It was suffl
clently long to havo permitted him to do
ao. I went on board the flagship the next
day, thinking It my duty to toll the com
modore what I had seen as to the blockade
ns kept by the Japaneso off the port of Wcl
Hal-We- t, where similarly an enemy's fleet
was within a fortified harbor, I said to the
commodore that the adoption of tho tactics
of tho Japanese, forming a ulrclo directly
In front of the harbor would, In my opinion,
bo preferable, as then It would he difficult
for anything to get out."

Judge Advocate Was thero any reply by
I

Ibe commodore?
"I cannot testify exactly ns to his reply.

I would prefer not to do so."
Judge Advocate (live the substance.
"He did not agree with me as to the ne

cesslty for that."
"Was there anything further said by

him?"
"Nothing further that I recollect."
Captain Folger nlso said that ho had no

recollection of a plckot lino on the Inside
of the American fleet.

At tho request of Captain Parker of coun-
sel tor Admiral Schley tho witness exam-
ined the log of New Orleans for May 30 and
31, 1808, for tho purpose of determining ac
curately the state of the weather, but he
declined to modify his Htatcment of yester
day that the weather on those days was bad,

Captain Folger wnrf then excused nnd
Lieutenant Dyson was railed. He was
questioned by Captain Lemly concerning
the steaming condition of Brooklyn on
July 3,

The judge advocate asked: "What does
Brooklyn's steam log show to the num
ber of engines coupled up and the boilers
In use July 3, 1R98, as compared with the
total engine and boiler power of the ves
el?"

hip In Not Itmdr.
The reply was: "Brooklyn baa four main

engines, two to each shaft, connected to-

gether by coupling. It has seven boilers,
five main and two auxHIarles. On the
morning of July 3 both forward engines
were uncoupled: there were hanked flros
under throe of the main boilers. The other
boilers we call 'dead,' no steam In them. I
Judge from tho time It took to start fires
In these boilers after the Spanish fleet
came out of tho harbor the furnaces wero
not even primed and two of tho boilers had
to be run up to the oiu Btoamlr.fi level. It
took from 9:35 to 10 o'clock to start fires."

In response to other questions tho wit-

ness dotalled from the log of Brooklyn all
that was done on that vessel to get up

peed.
Mr. Rayner asked If It was not necessary

to stop the ship to couple tho uncouplod
engines and the witness replied that the

hip could have been kept going with ono
englno while the other was coupled. Tho
engines were designed, he said, to be kept
coupled during war. Dlacunslng the speed
of the various vessels of the fleet on July
3, the witness said that Oregon got up a
speed about equal to Brooklyn on that day,
not withstanding that on Its trial trip
Brooklyn made over twenty-on- o knots to
Oregon's seventeen knots. He called at
tentlon to the fact that New York had
made sixteen or snvonteeh knots sored on
tho day of tho battle. Id response to que
Hons, from Captain Parker he said that
New York had not had Its engines coupled

a DOCTnit'H icxrrsniENUE.
"Strange as it may seem," remarked a

nhVBlclan. who has uracttred In u small
tluce for nearly Si years, "three-fourth- s of
my practice Is nmongst the farmers living
within a radius of 12 miles of this town.
Farmers ought to ho the healthiest people
on earth, hut aa a matter of fact, there Is
somebody sick In their families most nf the
lime. ino irouDie is, mey eni ion mum
Their stomachs bcecomn clogged, bilious
ness and headache follow, then they send
ffnr tru.

Town people over-ea- t, too, but for reAsons
tasiiv explained, incy io inn em as inucn

a a farmer and his family do. A great
many neoDle mac ne they nave neart u s
ase, malaria and nggruvatnt stomach

trouble, when us a matter or rart it is
their stomach. Dr. Caldwell's Byrun Pep-I- n

and Herb Laxative Comiounil taken an
iirntrl nm bim healthv stomachs. It heads
nfr ini.ilnn ilvanensla. biliousness, sick
Headache and constipation mid expensive
doctor bills. It la void by most druggists
In 60c fend 11.00 bottles. Ask for It. If he
Itnin't It, we will b glad to send you a
trial bottle and a valuable little bonk on
tomach troubles free. Tepsln Syrup

.Company, Montlcello, ill., u. a, a.
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on the day of battle and that Brooklyn bad
made all the speed necessary.

lloitniin llPtrncln Stntrniciit.
Aflnr T.leittfinanf Dnnn via PICUBfd

Lieutenant Commander HodRson wag re- -

called for the purpose of correcting errors
In his testimony as printed In the official
record. He took occasion to change some
of the lancuaKe of his previous testimony.
One of these chances was made In response
to why he had designated as "A liar and
blackguard" the editor of a newspaper
which had originally printed the alleged
colloquy between himself and Commodore
Schley. He said he desired to alter the
reply that he had yesterday given to this
Interrogatory. He then said; "I, of
course, am very sorry that I ever so far
fotgot myself as to write a letter containing
such Intemperate language. It was not
written exactly for publication, but under
great provocation at the time. In that
letter I did not accuse this newspaper of
lying for printing that statement. In
fact It was to absolve It from lying that I
gave the paper authority to use my name
for the correctness of tbe gist of that
statement.

"The lying was on the matter of the fact
that the commodore displayed such trepl

Mon nd cowardice on Brooklyn the day of
the battle that he ran from tho Spaniards
nnd took Brooklyn to the southward and
nway from the fight In order to detract
from the credit of the famu of the commo- -
doro In that battle; that they wished also
to detract from tho credit of all the off-

icers of Brooklyn on account of the glorious
part It took In that day's fight. It was the
words .to that extent that I characterized
as lying. There was no lying In that col
loquy unless a man stuck o the verbal cor
rectness of tho words. So I did not char-
acterize the paper ns a liar for printing
that colloquy."

WnliMrrlKlit Trlle of flmrt.
Lieutenant Commander Hodgson being ex

cused. Commander Walnwrlght was called.
Captain Lcmly began his examination by
drnwlng from the witness the fact that he
had been a member and latterly senior
member of the board which hod officially
acted In making the chart showing the po
sitions of the American and Spanish shlp.i
at Santiago. The witness said that the po-

sitions on the chart were established by
estimated hearings. Most of tho positions
were, he said, fixed by discussions among
tho navigators constituting the board,

Captain Chtidwlck was beforo tho
board.

Asked by Mr. Rayncr about the places
assigned to Brooklyn and Texas whllo the
former vessel was making Its loop, Com- -
mander Walnwrlght said ho did not con- -
sldnr them correct.

"For myself," ho said, "I was never satis- -
fled with tho nlaces asslcned.".

Ho said further that while tho honrd had
. ..... .llnnn Ihn hal II s,n1,l nl II.M limn nm n

board, Its action had not satisfied any one
member of tho board. "It was tho best wo
could do to get all the members to sign tho
chart," ho said

"Who, In addition to yourself, was not
satisfied" asked Mr. Itayner.

None Kntlnnetl with Chnrt
"I would not like to sny," responded tho

witness. "I know that the navigator of
Texas was not, for one. I think none wan
satisfied except the navigator of Brooklyn,
and I don't know that ho was."

"But notwithstanding you were nil, In
eluding ihe navigator of Brooklyn, dissat
isfied, you signed the report?"

'That Is conoct."
On examination, Commander

Walnwrlght sold that In making tho chart
all the members of the board were at lib
orty to contribute whatever data they had
or make whatever argument thuy might do
nire. no aiso sain mat inc cnart was n
compromise of opinions.

In response to further questions, witness
said he did not see Brooklyn on tho dav of
the battlo off Santiago.

Questions were put by the court and an
w"ed as follows:

Wero tho positions of the ships as shown
on the chart In question obtained from tes-
timony taken by the board or from a gen
eral discussion by the membors of tho
board?" .

"Almost entirely by general discussion
by the members of tho board. Captain
Chadwlck and Captain Cook nppeared and
discussed tho matter with tho board."

"From tho position of Oloucester nt the
commencement of tho battle of July 3 could
you see both Brooklyn and Texas?"

"I do not remember seeing Brooklyn and
Texas at tho commencement of the battle.'

Seen Nil StKimla on llroiiklyn.
"What orders. If any, were-- signaled by

Brooklyn to tho fleet during the engage
ment of July 3?"

"I saw none."
Mr. Ilnyncr This does not mean that no

signals wore displayed, docs It?
"No, It does not."
By the Court Did any one of the Spanish

vessels change Its course to the southward,
as If intending to ram one of the fleet?

"I saw no sign of It."
commander wninwrignt was men ex

cused and Lieutenant M. L. Bristol, former
watch and division officer on Texas, was
called. He had only related the arrival of
Texas at Clenfucgos and detailed conditions
there when the court took a recess for
luncheon.

Detail nf the Chase.
After luncheon Lieutenant Bristol de

tailed tho part Texas played In the battle
giving tho details of tho chaso up tho Cuban
coast. Describing the close of that pur'
suit, ho said: "We continued on with tho
chase of Colon, which was then nhoad of
VUcaya, In the same relative positions
Brooklyn, Oregon and Texan, nnd, after
ward at the end of the ehse. New York
joined jn It. I forgot to mention that Vixen
was outHldo Brooklyn during this time, and
along at the time Vlscaya sheered Inside
end kept abreast of us until wo over
hauled It and went ahead until Colon
finally turned In shore and hauled down
ItK flag. Texas then Joined the rest of the
ships near the prlzo and remained there
that night."

Mr. Hanna Inquired: From the position
you occupied during tho chase, could you
or not delermlno which of our vessels was
leadlr.c?

Tho witness replied: I could.
"What did you estlmato sb to their rela

live positions?"
"That was obtained comparatively. Tho

dlstanco to Colon ranged from about three
and a half or four miles up to Ave or six
mllca ot the end of the chaso. It drew
away from us slowly. Brooklyn and Ore
gon wero considerably closer to us then
Colon. Oregon was closer then Brooklyn
so that Brooklyn was lending as regard
the distance from us that It was out on on
bcw.

In response to questions by Mr. Itayner
Lieutenant Bristol said that he had mad
his chart because of his Interest In th
battle, and that ho had prepared it a few
days after the battle.

In reply to a question from Mr, Hayne
tho witness stated that "to the best of mv
knowledge and belief tho chart Is right.'

Ilnuifril fnr Murder nf I'rofenmir
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 8. Charles Perry

and Henry Ivory, colored, were hanged to
day In the county prison' for the murder
of Roy Wilson, white, professor of law a
the University of Pennsylvania. The drop
fell at 10:064. The men mot death bravely
and neither made any statement on th
gallows. Ivory was quickly strangled
death, but the knot slipped under Perry'i
chin and It was some lira? before life was
extinct, Tho hanging of Perry and Ivory
was the, first double execution In this city
In twelve years.
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HOW MISSION BOARD HELPS

Pmidant Capen Ducribei Wark Don for
M!m ItWi foliate.

GREATEST FAITH IS IN UNCLE SAM

Interview with Itoonctelt Inspires
Them rrlth ew Hope nnd As- -

limner Hint All Will
Knd Writ.

HARTFORD, Conn.. Oct. 8. After de-

votional exercises at this evening's session
of the American Board of Mission, Presi-
dent 8, B. Capen, LL D., read the offi
cial report of the board concerning the
captivity and ransom ot Miss Ellen M.
Stone. The report was as follows:

"There la such unlversAl Interest In the
case of Miss Ellen M. Stone, now In the
hands of the brigands, that Is seems wise
for the officers of the board to mako a brW
statement of facts as they exist at the
present time. For several weeks the gov-

ernment officials nt Washington have been
at work, using every possible effort to

her release. These havo b?en davs
of deep anxiety for the officers of the
board, Wo have been In frequent communi-
cation with our representative In Con-
stantinople. Last Thursday wo received a
dlcpatch from Washington, which told us
how Increasingly grave the situation had
became. On the receipt of this message a
meeting of the prudential committee was
hastily called to meet the following day at
11 o'clock. The committee came together
and discussed tho situation most thoroughly.

DIsiiKrn-nlil- e Altrrnntl ve.
"On tho one side was Ihn life of a dearly

beloved missionary; on tho other sldo was
tho fact that If we yielded to this demand
for ransom It wns putting a premium on
tho lives of every missionary of tho Ameri-
can board and not of our board only, but
missionaries of every socletv In the world.
The question was even broader than the
case of missionaries; It practically con
cerned the safety of any and every Ameri-
can citizen. Recognizing the full gravity

f tho situation, the committee without n
dissenting vote, decided that It had no right
to pay a ransom and establish n precedent
which would be sure to be dangerous In all
tho future. Furthermore, we wero re
trained by tho further fact, that wo had no

funds that could be employed for this pur-
pose. Tho government was restrained from
paying tho money by constitutional limita-
tion, and the American board seemed
equally restrained from paying a ransom.

Mend Drlrxntlon to Hoimc vr It.
The sollcltudo of tho committee was

uch and Its wish to do everything wan so
strong that It sent n delegation consisting
of the president and one of Ifs secretaries
to Washington to meet President Rooso- -
elt and the officials of the State depart

ment. This conferenco was held last Satur
day forenoon. It was Impossible to over-stot- o

tho sympathy of the president nnd
the state ofllclals. Yho conference was
lengthy, during which time tho government
showed what steps It was taking, and what
power of diplomacy was being used to effect
the release of Miss Stone. Confidential de-

tails were given, which, of course, would
be a breach of trust for us to give to the
public, but the friends of tho board and
the whole nation can be assured that every
thing possible Is being done to further tho
recovery of Miss Stone. The heart nnd tho
persistence of tho president In this effort
wero most significant. They assured us
that apparently nt the moment the only
practicable method to secure her life was
to have the fund promptly at hand to pay
the ransom. It was evidently the positive
conviction of tho government thut this stop
was tho first one to bo taken.

Will Attempt llecnvrry.
But It ought to be clearly understood

that this Is but ono step; that when she Is
released there will bo a vigorous attempt
not only to secure the return of tho money,
but, furthermore, to bring about such con-

ditions that such an occurrence shall not
be pcsslblo In tbo future. No one doubts
that our government will not. drop this
mattor until the rights of American citi-
zens iiro established.

'Meanwbllo a movement was established
under tho leadership of the family ot Miss
Stono to securo by subscription the amount
ot ransom demanded for Miss Stone, and
appeals had been sent out asking that funds
he sent to Kiuner, reaDoay & uo. or lion- -

ton, who had consented to act as treasurer
ot tho fund. Under this new advice ot tho
government a meeting of the prudential
committee was called on Sabbath morning,
which was attended by eight mombcrs and
four officers. Tho report of tho gentlemen
Kent to Washington was received and after
full deliberation It was decided that whllo
we could not recede from the action of last
Friday the tidings of the government made
It most evident that the first thing was to
secure Miss Stone's safety, then other steps
would follow; therefore we felt, as In-

dividuals, It was our duty and privilege to
help by all means In our power the secur-
ing of this ransom from the general public.
Communications were eent by telegram, so
far as possible, to every part ot the coun
try, een to the Pacific coast.

Appeal l Itcvpnnded To,
Money In sums large and small has been

received In answer to this appeal to hu
manlty. Tho government has showed Its
supromo Interest In this matter by already
becoming tho custodian ot this fund as
handed to It by the firm of Kidder, PeaboJy
& Co. This plan not only shows tho gov
ernment's Interest, but It guards against
any poHelblllty that any part of the money
will bo paid over until Miss Stono person
ally has been placed In safety In the hands
of the proper authorities.

"It will bo seen from the above Btator
mcnt that the board has been a unit In Its
wholo fiction from tho beginning, and con
ststent throughout. Its officers ond friends
are willing to use every effort to procure
this fund under tho conditions and llmltn
tlons given. Any ono who had been pros
cnt at the conference In Washington would
not hesitate to have full confidence In ths
government's efforts. Tho officials of the
board, having been received Into Its con
fldencc, are willing to trust the govern
ment, and wo hnve no doubt that the
friends of the board will have confidence In
ue."

Deaths In the nankn,
Tho report of the prudential committee

home department, was rend by the secro
tary, Rev. C. II. Daniels of Boston, It
stated that during the last year soven
members of tho board havo died, that
twenty-thre- o new missionaries havo been
uent to the foreign field, seven men, two of
whom are physicians, six wives of rats
slonarles and ten single women, nnd that
sixty-tw- o missionaries havo returned from
furloughs In this country to tho missions.

Two business men In Now York have
pledged $G,600 toward a new mission In the
Philippines. Another person has pledged
enough for a school building If the hoard
should decide to establish a mlislon there

The total receipts ot the middle states
district are 1202,091, a shrinkage of 13,879,
The raising of about f 000,000 for Christian
education within the hounds of the rolddlo
states district, chiefly In Connecticut and
New York, and large sums for other worthy
objects Is said to explain tho shrinkage,

The regular donations from Individual
churches and various societies were (509
197, a less from last year of $7,338. The
contributions to the distinctly work of th

American board have Increased over the
previous year I8.7S0. There has been a
large fluctuation In the receipts from lega-
cies, which were less than the previous
year by 130,256. The Income from the per-

manent funds shows an Increase of (1,109
over last year.

Delay In the receipt of n large legacy
prevented a reduction of tho debt by $20,000.
The money will ho In hand shortly.

WINS KENTUCKY FUTURITY

Peter Merltim outstep Vnlnnt Hill,
the Lnnr Favorite Best

Time Silt 2.

LEXINOTON, Ky Oct. 8. The three
opening events of tho ten days' meeting of
the Kentucky Trotting association here to
day were won In straight heats, though
each was hard fought to tbo wire. In the
Kentucky Futurity, value f 16,000, walnut
Hall, tho favorite, could do no better than
lap with Peter Stirling around tbo circle
and finish a half length behind. Peter
Stirling was forced to do his best In each
heat, Hawthornu succeeding to second
place In tho third, when Walnut Hall
broke In the stretch, and making the clip
home furious. The starts were exceptionally
good and At all stages the contcil was
beautiful, the leaders being abreast much
of tho time. Dan Patch was favorite lu
ho Tennessee, 2. OS pace, and was nuver

In danger, though Shadown Chimes pressed
him at the wire. Confessor nnd Waubun
pressed Captor three heats In 2;09$i, Con-fesi-

finishing short a nose In the second
and a head In the third heat. Waubun
was a strong tip till tho finish of the last
heat and much money was placed accord-
ingly. Flvo thousand pcoplo were present.
Summaries:

The Tennesse, 2:0S class, pacing, purst!

Dan Patch, h. h., by Joe Pntchen
IMellenrvi 1 1 1

Khiiilnn.-- riilmnn li 11 Iflperst 2 2
Mazotte, hi. rn. (McDonald) J 3 3

win i.eynurn, hi. n. ii;.irienierj. 4 I

l.lltlo squaw, in. m. 100
Time: 2:or,H, 2:07i',.
Major Muscovite urid The Admiral started.
Kentucky Futurity, for valuo

NB.OOO:

Peter Stirling, ch. g.. by Baron- -
mnrn Ifhrnullerl 1 1 1

Walnut Hull, br. c. (Uenyon)
Hawthorne, ro. f. (Hudson)..... 4 3 2

Mary P. I.tipburn. eh. f. (Bencheyj.. fi 4 .i

Grace Arlington, ch. f. (Mlddlcton). . 3 o o

Hlxle Allcrton 6 B

Time: 2:13, 2;11V4. 2:14.
2:12 class, trnttlnc. nurse $1,500:

Captor, by Electric Hell, br. g
(Mnrvln) 1 1 1

ronfessor, ch. h, (Oeers) fi .' -
MIhk Whitney, li. m. (Jlcnonald)..., 2 4 fi

Miss Duke. br. m. (Carpenter) 3 r, t

Dun T, b. g, (Patterson) 4 5 fi

Wnuhun. gr. g. (Curtis) 7 3 7

Palm Inf. I. u. (McCnrty) R 7 3

I'tmrllo Mao. hi. K. (Durfee)... ! S S

Dorothy iteilmond. m. m. ( wiuiij..., 9 9 9

Time: 2:09. 2:09;. 2:W.
Kdmi Cook was distanced In tho Ilrst

heat.

HAS ONLY TWO TO BEAT

.rllle Wnddell nnd Month Trlmhlc the
Only lloriei to llrnve llele

Spulir.

L lllUWUi WUl. a. "VV
ened everything except Nellie Waddell and
South Trimble out of the Forward nukes at
Harlem today nnd then won with ease from
South Trimble. Abo Frnnk'H owner ho- -

i. i 1.1.. nnt piirrv 12h nnlllHln
Hmst'''the ".illy mT withdrew hi. 'your..

Hter. Just nernro wie nuo V, ;,i,1'
clmnKoa ownern tor ""n,"c;""",Yrrs Til tl.iat n'ud 111

Hi" secdnd ratc 'And won with three lengths
to Hparo. rrncK rasi. itcmmn.

First race, flvo furlong. Step pnward
7.lbla second. Iwrencn M

1:01 ... . , i.,Secoml race, six ninonns; ''J.r.won. Bomeracy .second, Lady tntul.
Tme. 1:14 , ... . . ,

Third race, six lunonBs; l,,sll.rTvVr
Delmurch secoml, Impromptu third, nme.
M"!?' .1. i r..rl.,nu-- . Ifenrv Bert
won, W. J. Dc'boe second, Merriment third.
T

Fifth 'rnce,''' seven furlongs, the Forward
stakes: Bessie Spahr won, South Trimble
second. iNeuie mim-- num.
1 srix3th'race. mile and a sixteenth: n."won. Mac Oyle cecond, Flying Torpedo
ttilru. Time, j--

Seventh race, mile and nn eighth: Jii'iKe
nn.i vnn .inhn MrOuIrk second, val- -

dex third. Time: 2:255.

At Knlr Ground", St. Louis.
on rnma rini K Mnrt tnrks had nn

nnlng nt tho fair grounds today. The
talent got the best of the iienellcrs of odds ,

favorites ai.d second choices splitting the
card equally. Results:

First race, five furlongs, selling: Oak-llni- ?

won. Maxilla second, Andes third.
Time. l:W. , ,.

Hoconu race, six mm u mm '"'"'"-:- "
lug: Jordan won, Ttovoko second, Sam Laz-
arus third. Tfme, 1:22U.

Tinru race, six iuihiiikj,
wnii. f.'lntes second. Iseurest thirn.

Time. l:16?i. . .v,.race, one iuuk mm
purse: Antolce won, Found second, Al
lien F. Dewey third. Time, i:w.,..,. a 11.. ......,..,,1 ....nn rtlirhth.. selling:I'illll liti:-:- . ui- - --- - " '
uni.i, iirA..9o tvnn. Murcv Hcconcl. lea.
Clown third. Time, 1:56.

8lxth race, mile: Slncopated Sandy won,
Dello of Elgin second, Bean third. Time.

:4S14.
At Morris Park.

&r-t- i, vrtntr rn C rMnrfltlpe It.
Mackny's Heno. second choice a . 3 to 1,

ixrnn Inn rich nntrnll StllkCS Of 120.000 01
Morris pirk today. He made most of the

. .. .... .l.....ln l.nm WIIIIllTTl...........running ami wnn uvu-n- ,

... . i . i.a .tiidli-- winner.
... i . . i ,A..i.A ni'-t- il nf 'Inf.ine race was ui" n i
opening day of the Westchester Ilaclng
association s ran meemiK "
wns In attendance. The track was fast.
frl.n In.nn ulnlnu tl'nft ntll AH the thin!
race nml sixteen iiign-ciun- uisiti
faced the sturter. Ooldseekcr nna rionmoi

.. .l... .t 1. I .it vnt. at it fin.l lnm- -
puign were added. The Whitney pair, i an- -

...Lee ana iiunuver, wciu ruuincu
to 1, while. Heno was a strong second

iholce. Harrrin was In demand t 8 to 1.

Heno and Whisky Klnir practically lina

had all the speed and fought desperately
r .1 , .. ,.,, l.tM.,.l. Ihn... ti.at....... fill--.....1 ill uio nianiciji ,nv ........p..
long Heno drew nway with Odom looking

. , ....... ..ln,.Al l.i Imn lanrrtnn.liniUUII mill UII iV"Turner rodo Ynnkee out with whip and spur
and loon ine Hci'iiim I'm.-- ivu.ii
before Whisky King, nesults:

mile: MeMeekln won, McAcl- -First race,. i . 1 . M l.., mlmn, 1.11,aie seconu, uuiiiti-ii- win". uu-- .i,
rit'Conu ruce, livr mm u nun iii,i.M.,n

K'limier wnn. llcmild second. Dlnnket third
iiine,. .i.mi, .. . ,. .Vl .A

1.11111! ,,.-- , . ........ .......... ... .

six furlongs: Urno won, Yankee second,... i.ii... tl.... .i.i.i .rl i.iitv lllnK lillH Ulll-I- . .in.- - i.i7S
Fourth rnce, the Manhattan handicap,... . . ........ n.nH !.!. ..tl. ...- -

IMA I 111 linns'. iiiv.-- J ,,v.n. .w. rw
T V.lp,l .- ..n.u 1.11Ullll, IMllH 1 ..111... .1.--

,

I'illll IllUIT. IIIH U' l"IHi inill.n. .11,, tlliu .ii. j
and n quarter: Blues won. Ilaron Pepper
second, Hernando third. Time, 2;0li,

Sixth race, mile; Criterion won, Astor
Aipen mini, i inie, i;iv.
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Clnrksnim Detent KriiK I'nrUs.
The Clnrksons defeated the Krug Parks

at bowling on the date City alleys Inbt
night, scoro:

CLAItKSONS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Totil

TlrnnUn lfl 13, 170 4

Mnlvnnux 163 182 IM 4S3
Amhnralxr 210 lf 133 5'

Inches 211 17 17 f4f
tllnrkson HI 17 153 606

Total M4 SVi Ml 2 C65

' KUL'G PA It KB.
1st. 2d. 3d. 'Total

rfnnerv 337 155 HI 4i

Nellson 16 137 143 4 is
Zitzman 148 1C4 121 ?
Waohtler 167 Ifil 151 4

llengle liO 218 141 f38

Total "i'- S36 713 2,317
i

.lenklim Thrntvn CIiIciiko C liniiiplon
fi.nvni.AKii. rirt. S.-- Tnm Jenkins n

Cleveland threw John J. Ilooney. ChlcagoY
champion, In two successive rails nr
trnl nrmnrv liofnre 4.000 SliectAtors ton Ullt
Th. first fnll win In twentv-nlti- e minutes
a half-Nelso- n and crotch hold, tho reror.d
helng given to Jenkins, who had hammer-loc- k

on the Chicasn man and who yielded
tne rail witnoui iiimirr mriiKKi" mmr
twenty-nin- e minutes wrestling. Jenkins

IV. nminil. Ilooney s weight bfln
snrnethlnir over 200 nounds. Mntt Hlnkle o
Cleveland wns referee. The contest was
for $1,600, $1,200 to the winner and $3'0 to
' nm?" viclvnil nf tluffnlo challenged Ih
winner nnd will probably meet Jenkins In
this city 111 tile near luiure.

UPTON'S PLANS ARE MADE

Sflmreck is to Walt Htr fir FotsibU
Ckinco in Epring-- .

SYCAMORE AND CREW GO HOME SOON

Will First Dliiiinntle Ihe SUj scraper
and .Make All Sihir for Winter-S- ir

Thnrnn Comes West
Monday.

NEW YORK, Oct. S. It Is settled that
Shamrock II Is to stay In American waters
this winter And next summer It will prob-obl- y

be seen In races on Long Island sound
and elsewhere. Sir Thomas Llpton said
today that tho yacht will be laid up at
Krle flaain and not at New London, ns In-

tended. The tall steel mast will bo taken
out nnd all He outer spars taken on shore
and stored for the winter. Dy rcaron ot
the great height of the mast the yacht will
cither have to sail around Long Island In
the spring to get Into tho sound or fit out

t City Island, for the spar Is far too long
to go under Urooklyn bridge at anv stage
of tho tide.

A member of the Nev York Yacht club.
who Is prominent In racing, said tonight:

If Shamrock should meet Columbia and
Constitution In that smooth water on the
sound next summer I feel sure It would win

number of rnces and that would glvo
achtlng In this country a big boom."

I tiers Is thought to he no doubt but that
the Ijirchmont, Scdwanhaka and other

Sound clubs would glvo prlies for tho
ninety-fo- ot yachts and Invite Shomrock to

ompcte for them. Sir Thomas and his
friends tiellee there Is n (rood deal morn
peed in Shamrock than has been shown

and they are willing to try It against any
ninety-root- er afloat.

Sir Thomas suffered considerably from
his leg today nnd kept very quiet on hoard
Krln. On Thursday ho will clvo a dlunee
to Captain Sycamore ond the crew of
Shamrock nnd on Saturday ho will bo en- -

ertalncd by tho LoIim club. On Sunday
night or early Monday morning he will
covo for Chicago, there to be entertained

by the Chicago Athletic club for several
days. He will sail for the other side soon
aftor returning from Chicago. Cnptaln
Sycamore and the crew of Shamrock arc to
return to their homes by one of the ocean
liners next weok, after Shamrock has boon
stripped.

SKIRTED GOLFERS PLAY WELL

.'iner nnrl 'nl Course In Mnety-Hrtp- ii

.Stroke for the Chnm-plonshl- p.

NKW YOniv. flnt CVlnn icanlh.r .Mil
links and a surprising reversal of form
w;ero thn features In this the opening dav
Plal" for the wnmcn'n enlf rhnmnlnn.hln

f America, which began on the links of
i ne iiauusroi uoir club near Short Hills,
.N. J. Miss Hnntrlx Mnvt. hol.l Ihn
championship from ISM to l&fis Inclusive,
wan not a contender this vcar and thepresent champion. Miss Francis K. Orlscom.
imii-i- i in ii vp up io ner reputation ns a
(tnlfer. as she wnn unable to qualify forthe match-pla- y rounds, which will oceuoy
the remainder of the week. Miss Grl-co-

while nlaylng n dashing game, ird
not ncnult herself ns well as was ex-
pected In the qualifying round of medal
iimy loony, hometlnii'.i she was short on
her drives ond her putting at tlrnen was
rather faulty. Altogether her play was notup to championship form.

At no previous tournament for woman'schamplonhln honors wns there such alarge field of contestants and never befn-- n
were the weather conditions so absolutely
I'viii'i.'i. i ne inir green anu putting greens
were In excellent condition nnd. In fact
th Haltusrol Units were In superb shiipn
for record- breaking performances.

The lenders at the end of the day'snlay were: Mrs. E. A. Manlce of Lenox.
Maes. ; Mips Margaret Curtis, Ksxex Coun-try club. Moss: Miss I.ilev IWrnn fin.
clnnatl Coif club, and Miss Mollis AdamsWollnRloti, Mass.. who were tied with 57
strokes each. The playing length of th"course wns altered to suit the women
piayers to bm yarns, just 126 yards less
than the regular course, and the fnct thatfour of the fair contestants negotiated
this distance In B7 strokes speaks highly for
the quality of golf which the lenders plaved.
Beginning tomorrow the sixteen who qi'nll-fle- d

for the Cox tronhv will mnnf
other 111 elghteen-hol- e plav. The seml- -
niiaiH win oe ninveii on rrmnv and thefinal contests will take place on Saturday.

SECOND CENTURY FOR HIKERS

Half Doren of the Lenders, lu Slx-D- uv

.Mntch lime M'ulked
It.

PHILADELPHIA. Oct t Tha lnnrlnrs In
the six-da- y walking match at Industrial
hall nnKsed the murk tniilrht nnrl
are setting n fast pace for the weary trail-
ers. The first to make the double eenturvwas the veteran Cartwrlght, who made tha't
instance nt sn.i p. m. At n:n Hegelman
made his 20i and at 9:!f) Ollck hnd covereithe same distance. Thirty men are leftout of the forty-nin- e who started. Themost promlnont to leave tho track todavfor Kond wns Hoanland. the rhumnlnn hnnl
and too wnlker. who covered MO miles with
out running n step, joe (forward, the heavy-weight nrlze fighter, still hnngs nn, but 'is
nearly iw miiea Deninn tne leader.The score at midnight of the first twelve
men wns: Cartwrlght. 210; Gllok. 209:

203: Tracy. 202: Golden. 1M? ifnr'
192; Day. 1S2: Messier. 179: Barnes. 175:
Cavnnaugh. li: Dean. lfi; Guererro, 154.

Rrnnd Ialand IIIkIi Nelmol Wins.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb.. Oct.
The first game nf foot ball here this sea

son wns plaved vesterdov between the High
sthool and the Grand Island college second
eleven, tho High school winning by 10 to 0.

CATARRH
Catarrh lias become such a common

disease that a person entirely free from
this disgusting complaint is seldom met
with. It is customary to speak of Catarrh
es nothing more serious than a bad cold,
a simple inflammation of the nose nnd
throat. It is, in fact, a complicated and
very dangerous disease ; if not at first, it
very soon becomes so.

The blood is quickly contaminated by
the foul secretions, and the poison through
the general circulation is carried to all
parts of the system.

Salves, washes and 6prays nre unsatis-
factory nnd disappointing, because they do
not reach the seat of the trouble. S. S. S.
does. It cleanses the blood of the poison
and eliminates from the system nil catar-rh- al

secretions, and thus cures thoroughly
and permanently the worst cases.

Mr. T. A. Williams, n tesdlng dry goodJ mer- -

chant of. Spartanburg. S, C, writes. " Tor years
I nan a severe cae oi
natal Catarrh, with all
the disagreeable effects
which belong to that
dlseate, ana which
make life painful and
unendurable. I used
medicines preaeribed by
leading pliyilciaiM and
suggested by numbers
of friends, but without
getting any better. I
then began to take S. fi.
6. It bad the deniml
-- fleet, and cured me
.11., l.l.l..n l..hl--

Iiotllel. in my opinion a. n. a. i me umy men-cin- e

now In nte thnt will effect permanent cure
of Catarrh."

is the only purely veg-etab- le

blood purifier
known, and the great-f- c

LlLB est of all blood medi-MW- 0

cities nnd tonics.
If you have Catarrh don't wait until it

becomes deep-seate- d and chronic, but be- -

at once the use of S. S. S., and scud
?in our book on Wood and Skin Diseases
and write our physicians alwut your case.

IHE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

I
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Fels-Napt-
ha soap needs no

argument with the woman who
uses it according to the simple
directions. She finds that with
no boiling and but little rub-

bing, in half the time with half
the work, the clothes come out
whiter and sweeter than ever she
saw before. Not half the wear
either. Actual fact, or money
returned by your grocer.

$5.80

Ftt & Co.

Evt'r.v tiny until October 12.

limit, October 14.

Trains leave Station 9:20 a. and

10:,'I0 p.

Ticket
1502 Farnam St., Tel. 250. 10th and Mason Sts. Tel. 128.

I'. S. Presume you know about our four daily trains to

A
VJ

Philadelphia

TO KANSAS CITY
AND RETURN

IJotiirii

Turlington

Office, Burlington Station,

Chicago.

FOR
KIDNEY

TROUBLES

IS MARVEIOUSLY EFFECTIVE.

It conveys a healing, strengthen-
ing Influence to the afflicted organi
which is Instantly apparent. Quiets
pain, stops wasting of the kidney
tissue, removes that tired, despond-
ent feeling that all victims of kidney
ailments have A short course with
this splendid remedy brings back
strength, good digestion, energy and
cheerful spirits.

Price, Sl.OO- -at Drug Stores.

Curse
-- OF

DRINK
CURED BY

White Ribbon Remedy

Coil lie kIvcii lu taluna or Water, Tea
or Coffee nuuoui raiicurKnowledge,

White nilbon Kemedy will cure or destroy
vi. ,iu.nspl auDollte for (ilchol.c Hilinu- -

lants. whether the patient Is u conllrmeil
Inebriate, "a Ul)ler," social drinker or
urunku.ru. lnipobsiblo for unyonu to luivu
an uppetlt. for alcolicillu llijuors after using

i.i.iiiii neil li "" f W. C. T. V

Mrs Moore, (superintendent or the
Wuniun'8 Cluistian leniperunco Union,
wnttH- - "I "vu tested While Hlbbon
iteniudy on very obstinate druuKarus, una
the cures hnvo neen muny. In muuy cuaes
thu Kennedy was Riven secrotly. I cheer-tuil- y

recommend uud endorse hlto KIb.
Uon Kemedy. --Memners of our Union are
dclmhted to tlnu a pructlcal und economical
ueaunent to aid us lu our tempcruueu

Mrs. West, president of the Woman's
Christian Ternpuianco Union, states: "1
Know of so many people redeemed trom ths
curse of drink by the uuo of Whlto Kluhon
Kemedy thut 1 earnestly request you to glvo
U a trial. Kor sale by druggists every-
where, or by mall, 1. Trial package free
by writing or calling on Mr. A. Jl.
Tiiwimrnil (for years Secretary or the
Woman's Christian Temperance Unlonj,
aiH TreiiKint St.. Hon tun, .1lii. Sold In
Omaha by Churlcs IX. Schacfir, Itith and
CkilcaKO streets.

Is your office
cold in winter?

If It Is, thn hcrtt tliliiK yo"

can do In to move ami movo

now. It inny snvo you twine

doctors bills, to any nothing

of iiiinoyanco anil discomfort.

The Bee Building
Is tlm wannes- t- host lientcd

best Tontllatoti
building in

Omaha.

R. C. Peters & Co.
Itcntul AkuIUs

(JroimJ Floor Hoc HklK:

i
3
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INSURANCE.

THE FIDELITY MUTUAL LIFE
Insurance Co. of Philadelphia .

Issues all forms uf lite and endowment
policies, thn rates are low. After the In-

surance has been in force a tlxed number
of years, the money you paid 10 the com
pany for your insurance is returned to you
in CASH.

II. P. MISHUI.wrr., Mnnner.
I-G Bee ntilMlns, Omnhn. Neb.

JOBBERS & MANUFACTURERS

OF OMAHA

ALEXANDER JAGOBSEN ' GO.

BROKERS
AND MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS,

SUITE J 05 Bee BIdg.,
Omaha.

Correspondence solicited with Urge deatera and manufacturers Interested In oui
method of personally Introducing and fol-
lowing up the sale of flrst-cla- is merchon
dleo of all kinds TO THE TRADE U
Omaha, South Omaha, and Council Bluffs
Nebraska and Western low.

MACHINERY HND FOUNDRY.

Davis & Gowgill Iron Works.
MANUFACTURERS AND JOBBBM

OF MACHINERY.
OSNERAL REPAIR INO A FSCTAIiTl

IRON AND BRASS POUHDBRS.
H1, 1BOS mm 1BOS Jackami ,

Oaaaka. Ifaa. Tal. US.
. CaajUkX. Agent. i. B. CawgUl, M

Olds Mobiles and

Olds Gasoline Engines
OFFICE AND SAMPLES

1114-11- 16 Farnam Street, Omaha.

tfANE CO.
Manufacturers and Jobbers of

Stoam and Water Supplies
Of All Kinds.

1014 nnd 101 DOUGLAS ST,

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES,

Uestern Electricalvv Cimpany
Electrical Supplies.

fclectrle Wiring Bella aad Oas Ufattu
Q. W. JOHNSTON. Mgr. 1510 Howard 8k

DRY GOODS.

E. Smith & Co.
Importers and JaMarasI

Dry Oooda, Furnishing Ooodi
AND NOT JONS.

WHEN IN OMAHA

VISIT

3yrne-Hamm- er Dry Goods Go,

HOWAItn STREET,
OMAHA'S GREAT NEW HOUSE,

TENTS AND AWNINGS.

Omatia Tent & Awning Co
OMAHA, NEB.

TENTS FOR RENT.
TENTS AND CANVAS GOODS.
SEND FOIl CATALOG I.' K XUJIHEU 8a.


